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The reaction course of urea synthesis from NH3 and C02 was discussed on the basis of bimolecular 
reaction mode. It was considered proba ble that amino-formic acid is a vigorously corrosive 
intermediate product. An electrochemical corrosion mechanism of stainless steels and titanium 
in t he urea medium was proposed. 

1. Introduction 

Urea is an efficient fertilizer as well as an impor
tant chemicals. Industrial production of urea adopts 
widely synthesis process from NH3 and C02 under 
high temperature and high pressure conditions. The 
synthetic urea media are intensively corrosive to met
als. However , when proper amount of oxygen is sup
plied into these media, the type 316L stainless steel 
can be used for making synthetic urea reactor. 

In a previous work111, it was pointed out that sev
eral stainless steels and t itanium were passivated in 
the solution of urea reactor under normal oxygen sup
ply condition. When the supply of oxygen stopped, 
the corrosion potentials of these metals lowered with 
decreasing oxygen concentration in the solution. It 
resulted in active corrosion. An active corrosion rate 
about 50 mm/a was observed for 316 L stainless steel 
in the plant121. The added amount of oxygen was 
commonly 0.8 vol. pet (vs C02) for C02 stripping 
process. The corrosion rate in the solut ion of urea 
reactor was about 0.1 mmja for 316L and 0.01 mm/a 
for titanium. 

Each of raw materials and products of urea synthe
sis seems not to be corrosive to these metals. However, 
when reactants NHa and C02 or products (NH2 )zCO 
and H20 get together under high temperature and 
high pressure conditions, their corrosivity is intensely 
increased. T he corrosion mechanism in urea synthesis 
medium is not clear enough now. The major purpose 
of this paper is further to approach t he mechanism 
governing the corrosion process. 

2. Reaction Course o f Urea Synthesis 

An initial and prevailing standpoint acknowledged 
that the corrosivity of urea synthesis media originates 
from intermediate-ammonium carbamatel31. T here
fore, t he course of synthesis reaction would be firstly 
discussed. The commonly industrial synthesis of urea 
from NH3 and C02 consists of the following two-step 

reactions14•51 

2NH3(1) + C02(g) ~ NH2COONH4(l) (1) 

NH2 COONH4 (1) ~ (NH2)2CO(l) + HzO(l) (2) 

Obviously, ammonium carbamate is the interme-
diate. However, the problem is why NH2COONH4 
has such intense corrosivity. In addition, reaction (1) 
is a third order reaction in solution and is scarcely 
probable. 

In view of the importance of the intermediate to 
corrosion, the course of synthesis reaction should be 
reconsidered on the base of molecular structure. The 
molecular configurations of reactants and products 
are shown in Fig.1 and the structure parameters are 
recounted as followsl6•71: 
NH3- triangula.r cone configuration, bond N-H 
0.1015 nm, bond angle < HNH=106.6°. 
C02- linear configuration, bond C=O 0.1159 nm. 
(NH2)2CO- plane mold, bond C=O 0.126 nm, C-N 
0.133 nm, N-H 0.105 nm, bond angle <0CN=l21 °, 
<NCN=ll8°, <CNH=125°, < HNH= l19°. 
H20 - isosceles triangle configuration, bond H-0 
0.0965 om, bond angle < H0H= l04.5°C. 

Because the probability of bimolecular reaction is 
more than that of trimolecular reaction , the urea syn
thesis reaction may well be two steps of bimolecular 
reaction. In the case of heating activation vibra
tion of moleculars is more strong. One bond C= O 
in t he C02 molecule is elongated and broken. An 
NH3 molecule adsorbs on this bond and additive re
action takes place, just then, an amino-formic acid 
molecule is generated. Another NH3 molecule acts 
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Fig. l Molecular configurations of NH3, C02, (NH2)2CO 
and H20 






